
"Sure Cure"
'I would like to guide

suffering women to a sure
cure for female troubles,"
writes Mrs. R. E. Mercer,
of Frozen Camp, W. Va.

"I have found no med-
icine equal to Cardui. I
had suffered for about
four years. Would have
headache for a week at a

- until I would be
crazy. I took Car-

dul and now I never have
the .hedache any more."

oCARNUI
"he Woman's Tone

he pains from wWch
manywomen suffer every
month are unnecessary.It's not safe to trust to
srong drugs, right at the

of the pains.
Better to take Cardui
r a while, before and
ter, to strengthen the

sstem and cure the cause.
This is the sensible,
scienific the rightway.

Try it.

A CAREFUL MAN.
lgs Indecision In the Matter of Em

ploying a Doctor.
The parsimony of the old New Eng

leader of the type now almost vanlshe
:ws nobly exemplified in Mr. Ben

Slt-ntingdon. who lived with his maid
C6 sister In a little town in westeri
massachusetts. Nelher had ever spen1
a penny unnecessarny and when Ix
his old age Mr Benny became crippled

16th -the rbeumatia" and had. as well
strange fiutterings of the hart. whiet
were unreiseved by the best recom
manedn 'yarb teas." they were geatl
nboeid at the nggestIons and warn
n of their friends and nelgbbon
tat they ought to send for a doctor

Benny refused. declared his scort
2the entire- medical profession and

to save his pennies.
But the pain grew worse. Mr Ben-
ywas confned to his bed in grea1

agony and overheard some of the
1"Uorhneu teling his sister that be was
going to die. Then be sent for an old
shoolme. a mifn as -careful" a
hmnelf.
-*osiah. he asked. in a low, con

dentl ton. "have Tou ever had:v
cdoctor?"

Josah shook s a. "Dno a

-I have." he answered.
Mr. Benny reached out and Jaid

& trembling band upon his old frdend'i
arm. "Josiah." he asked again. ''did
you ever bear how much one o' then

Sdoctors charges for a visit?
Josiah looked at his snffering friend

wit'h pitying sfimpathy. "'WeIg." he
Ssaid. breaking it as gently as hecould-
'-well. I have beard. Benny. that they
Schaeasmuhas 2avisit"'

--Two dollar Mr. Benny repeated
'.Two dollars" 'Then he sank back ox
his pillow and sighed In a voice of
strangely mingled relief. regret and
resgnation. --Wen. I danno but r(
rather spend $3 than del"-Youth's

-Companion.

Tos at Read this if ea Wast the Beneet
J. W. Greer, Greenwood, La.. sui

fered with a severe case of lumnbatc
"Th p-n were so intense I was forcel
to hypdemc injections for relief
These attacks started withn a 'an in th
small of tuy back which grdally be

Foe Ki dney RemE
dy and I am glad to say after using thi
wonderful medicine I -amn .no longe
bothered in any way by my old enem;
lumbago." W. E. Brown & Co.

Chess In Ancient Ceylon.
In ancient Ceylon the game of chea

was played with local vartionns pe
collar enough to note. The king mas
not castle. but he Is peniled to samnl
like a knight tBif checked. The pawu
are *echangeable on the last row foi
the pieces on whose row they stand.

-HUNT'S

LIGHTfNING OKl
is the one unfailing scientifi<
dressing which instantly relieve
and permanently cures all hurts

cuts, burns, bruises. sprains an<

wounds of every kind. Pail

leaves at once because the air i

excluded, and the oil coverin;
acts as artificial skin. The quicki
est, fastest healing oil known-
HUNT'S LIGHTNING OIL. 2

cents and 50 cents bottles.

All Druggists Alwaysi
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.

Sherman, Texas.
Sold by Zeigler's Pbarmnacv.

Wedding PresenF
-gol-GIess-ilgI PeIils.
Hand Painted China

Beti Blossille.
Let Us Show You
Our Prices.

W. E. Brown & Ca
J. H. HAWKINS.

Liennsed Drugist Ma

GERONIMO IN ACTION.
The Indian Chief'c Story of How He

Whipped tha Mexicans.
About noon we bgaa to hear them

speaking my name wIth curses. In
the afternoon the general came on the
field, and the tightng became more

furious. I gave orders to my war-

riors to try to kill all the M.erican
officers. About 3 o'6ocik the general
called all the oflers together at the
right side of the tie*d The place where
they assembled w:is utk very far from
the main stream. :uwi :t li:!le ditch ran

out close to wl-ere :!I- otlicers sto(- 1.
Cautiously I Criw!N.d (but this ditch.
very close to wher,- hie cou::cil was

being h-id.
The gener-il w:,s ::n old w:rrior. The

wind was blowing in mv direction. so

that I could Ziear all he said. and I
understood most of it. T::is s about
what be told them: -':-ers. yonder
in those ditches are the r-d de-vil Ge-

ronimo and his hated band. This must

be ieir last day. Ikide on them from
both sides of the ditches. KPil men.

womenand children. Take no prisoners:
dead Indian are what we wanL Do
not spare your own men: exterminate
his band at any cost. I wili post the
wounded to shoot all deserters. Go
back to your companies and advance''
Just as the command to go ror-xard

was given I took deliberate aim at the
general. and be fell. In an lns-ant the
ground around me was riddled with
bullets, but I was untouched. The
Apaches had seen. From al' along the
ditches arose the fierce warcry of my .

people. The columus wavered an In-
stant and then swept on. They did not
retreat until our fire had destroyed the Efront rnnks. After this their fighting
was not so fierce, yet they continued to
rally and readvance until dark. They
also continued to speak my name with
threats and curses.. That night before
the fring had ceased a dozen Indinas
had crawled out of the ditches and set
fire -to the long prairie grass behind
the Mexican troops. During the con-
fusion that followed we escaped to the
mountnin.-From "Geronimo's Stcry
of His tife." by S. M. Barrett.

A Simple Sfegu For Mothers.

Mrs. D. Gilkeson. 3N Ingles.Avenue,
Youngstown. Ohio. gained wisdom by
experience. "My little girl had a severe
cold and coughed almost contnuously.
My sister recommended Foley's Honey
and Tar. The first dose I gave her re-
lieved the inflammation in her throat
and after using only one bottle her
throat and lungs were entirely free from
inflammation. Since then T always keep
a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar in the
house. Accept no substitutes. W. .

Brown & Co.

The PresideNts Oath.
The oath of office taken by the n-

coming president of the United States it,
is the shortest and the simplest re-. fO
quired of any ruler on earth. It is pre- rm
seribed by the constitution and Is as ro
follows: is
"I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that so

I will faithfully execute the office of
presdent of the United States, and. to
the best of my ability, protect. preserve
and defend the constitution of the
United States." .,

PC

Wat toHelp Somte One. E

For thirty yearsJ. F. Boyer, of Fer- La

tile, Mo., needed help and couldn't find
it. That's why he wans to help somneI1
one now. Suffering-so long himself he
feels for all distressed from backache,
nervousness, loss of appetite, isssitude-
and kidney disorders. He shows that
Elecrtric Bitters work wonders for such-
tronbles. "Five bottles," he writes,
"wholly cured mue and now I am well
and hearty." It's also positively gruar-
anteed forliver trouble, dyspepsia,blood
disorders, female complaints and ma-
laria. Try them. 50c. at all druggists.

The Most Important Thing.
Commander Peary. at one of the n-

-merous Washington dinners following
- bin. triumphant return from the pole
got the better of a senator in a war o

wits.
"What Is the good of your discov-

ery?' the senator said. "Ill wager that
you didn't find a single importantthing
at thenorth pole."
"Oh, yes,Idid."sid the eplorer.~

'I found one very, very Important i

"Humphi What was that? the sen-
ator grunted.
"The way back home again.". was

Notice of Discharge.IIwill apply to the Judge of Pro-
bate for Clarendon county, on the.
lst day of December. 1910. for letters;
of discbarge as guardian for Robert
eth Dingle, formerly a minor.

J. H. DINGLE,

ISummer-ton, S. C., Nov. . 1910.

INotice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate

for Clarendon counaty, on the 7th dayj
of December. 1910. for letters of dis-
charge as administrator of estate of I
N. R. McKinzie, deceased.j

J. W. McKINZIE.

ILake City. S- C.. Nov. , 1910.
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Everyyear our farmers are robbed of thousands of

-dollars worth of fertilizer, which is leeched away in the
drainage. Such heavy losses are absolutely unnecessary.

'Thomas Phosphate
positively cannot be washed away. The maximum per
cent of plant food which it contains resists the heaviest
downpour, neither can its high degree of Phosphoric
Acid revert, or go back. to insoluble forms. Thomas
Phosphate is recognized as

The Best Source of Phosphoric Acid
for agricultural purposes. Besides, the lime it contains
is of special value in reclaiming exhausted acid soils.

Thomas Phosphate contains no iller. Every pound
in a'ton has its value.

Our free booklet "Thomas Phosphate and its
Uses" explains how mzgnincent crops of cotton, corn
truck, fruit and grain have been produced by it. Write / ..

for it to-day.
The Coe-Mortimer Company

I Specia Importers 4 --

NEW YORK. CHARIESTON, S. C. -

CONOMY! ECONOMY!

WHY?'
A revelation in perfection. ease or operation, comfort and

anty. The Economy is built for REAL SERVICE, buit in such a
y that you will positively know and appreciate after operating -

that in it we are giving a REAL DOLLAR'S worth of value
Levery dollar invested-built so that it is not simply a "good -

ads" vehicle, but so that it will serve you on and over most of 2
ads, built not only to run in fine and fair weather. but so that it i

EVER READY for service, both in winter and summer. Built
thatitmatters not-whether you have eitbersand.deep.snow or mud i
ids to travel. you can always start up with assurance and satis-
tion of knowing that you can go when you please, where you
se, and yet feel as near certain as one can be of anything in

s world that with an Economy you can and will get back-the :

wer is in the Economy.
idard Equmen.....................--....--------$750.
tetlon Top.-............--------------------------.------50 e
'ge Oas Lazmp and (Zenerator.................-............i8.
IMANBRALSFeRD CO. Acjts, Summerton,, S.C.

The
| J. M. Bradham

SCompany's
Store on the Corner is the Place for *

Syou to do your Trading the
Whole Year 'Round.

SHOE'

RAOUSSMES

. SOUThLAND BELLE 4

We ave ai full Stock~of Gaoods~conIsistin
of the following:

Dry Goods. Shoes. Clothing.
Ladie's Furnishings.

Men's Furnishings.
Furniture. Hardware.

Groceries.4
Millinery and Dress-making.
Remnemb'er, our Stock~is all New G oods. 4

S and if there is anythiing thaLt you want that 4
is not in our Stock. we will gladly order it for {

yo.We have a nice Li ne of

K'Ladie's Coat Suits and Rain Coats.
all and loo -.at them, if ::u cn no't tin {

one to suit. just leav.' us your ordr :nd wet w {
order( %amie for' voU

STil J. M. BRADHAM CDO
Big Store On The Corner-

Jenkinson's old stand.

SA Wireless to
All Men

*'4C. Q. D.'' ''C. Q. D.

"Come Quick, Danger"
Another wireless message sent out to all men-

"Come Quick. Danger"-Come quick. for if you do

not there's danger of missing the

Greatest Sit Values of

the Season

We're cleaning house-cleaning up all stocks-

getting ready for the arrival of new Fall goods.
It takes several things to make.a bargain. One

is quality, another is up-to-dateness, another is

4 low price.
Schloss Bros. & Co., master tailors of Baltimore

4 and New York, have furnished the quality and

up-to-dateness in clothing, we are putting on the

low prices.

All Suits up to $18.00 - $10.50
All Suits up to $25.00 - $15.50

All Summer goods of all kinds must go. Come

and investigate for yourself. No charge for

examinstion.

J. H. RIGBY,

THEPOPULAR

LK11 "ao"1911
TOURING CAR $1250.00.

Vohair Top. Extra $65.00. Freight $50.00 Extra
This is a 4 cylinder sliding gear transmission, cone clutch, 2

peed forward and one reverse car.
The FLANDERS "20," same as above E. M. F. car oni;

maler, 32x3 tires: wheel base 100 inches. This is one of the lat
st cars out. Designed for the use of owners and need not emplo;
killed chauffeurs, as every effort has been made to make it foc
~roof. $750. Freight $50. Touring-car wohair top' $55. Runa
out Top. $30. Rear Seat, $50. This Car can be used as a runa
out or touring car.
Tne CHALMERS DETROIT new 19)11 will be ready for deliv

ry in July. $1,500. Top and freight extra.

We expect a few MAXWELLS soor..

Buggies and Surries.
Just received two cars of new Buggies and Surries.
Two new cars of Wagons. See our usual stock of Horses an

vfules. Terms to suit and right.

SIJAW & DRAKE,
0, 12 and 14 Sumter St., SUMTER, S. C

Local and Loner Distance 'Phone 553.

['A POINTER."
If $485.00 will buy you an automobile

Sthat will do your work and cost you less
I to operate it why pay some one else more.

The Little "Brush Runabout"
you have heard so much about is the easiest riding
car over our roug~h roads and positively the mio4t cer-

tain car in America.

('an y~oui recall the time you ever saw' one of

them broken down on our roads? Not a single time.

YIet there aLre nmore BRUSH MACHfINES in Clarendon

than any other mnake.
~Ask the man who drives one or ask us to .show

yo.'i a pleasiure. And if you se what it can do

anid how little it costs. yout Wont buyV the o)ther
fellows.-

State of South Caro8nn
Clarendon County.

By James M. Windham. &q.. Probat
Jud-e.

Whereas. A Plummer Burgess mad
suit to me. to grant him Letters of A
Iministration o the Estate and effects c
Annie C. Bargess.
These are tberfore. to cite and ac

monish all and singular the kindred an
creditors of the said Annie C. Burgesi
deceased, that they be and appear be
fore me. in the Court of Probate, to b
held at Manning on the first day of De
cember next. after publication hereol

*

at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to shoi
cause. if any they have. why the sai<
Administration should not be granted

' Given uider my hand, this 18th da;
of November, A. D. 1910.

JAMES M. WINDHAM,
[SEAL.1 Judge of Probate.

APPAREL SHOP
FOR MEN
AND LADIES

Everything of the best fc
the personal wear and adorn
ment of both sexes.

We fill mail orders carefully
and promptly.

DAVID
OUTFITTING
COMPANY,

1 Charleston, S. C.

TRY THE NEW

Grocery Store
1: For your next order. Every-

thing new, fresh and clean:
just openedin

'M66ZON'S OLD STAND

Yoar order will receive care-

ful and prompt attention and
will be highly appreciated.
Full and complete Hne of

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES

Mouzon's Grocery)p

n P. B. MOUZON, PROP.

S On First-Class Real Estate
. Mortgages.

ATTORNEYS AT-LAW,
Manning, S. C.

worry with your eyes. we ausrntee a

Eye Glasses
will relieve the strain.

.ZEIGLER'S PHiARMACY,
Awept Hawkes' Gsses.

JOHN G. CAPERS. (or South Carolina).
-Ex-Commisstoner Internal Rernene.

JOSEPH D.. RIGRT.

CAPERS &~WRIGiHT,
AT ORNETS AT LAW,

WASHIGTO*. D. C..
FTelephone. Main 6891.

W. C. DAVIS. J. A. WEINBERG.

DAVIS & WEINBERG,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING, S. C.
Prompt attention given to collections.

I. 0. PCRDY. S. OLXVZR 0 5RYAN.

PURDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

MANNING, S. C.

CHARLTON DtrRANT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

-T H. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

DR. JOHN H. MORSE,
VETERNARIAN,

(Graduate Lnivers4it~y Pennsyvania.)
Sumter. S. C.

Of!ce 'Phone. l:2. Res~idence Pnone. It

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER.

DENTIST.
MANNING, S. C.

DR. J. A. COLE,

DENTIST,
Upstairs over Bank of Manning.

MANNING, S. C.
PhoneNo .

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousa have tested.
FOR KIDNEY,LWVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

e Manning. S. C.
Capitai Stock........ ......... 80,000

e Surplus.......--........... ... 40,000
i Stockholders' Liability ........ 40,000
f

T-tal Protection to Depositors. $120,000

START YOUR BOY

in the right way. Good habits instilled
in the youth will bear good fruit

in after years. Whether it be the small

accountof the boy or a businessaccount
of the man that is entrusted to us we

can guaranteed perfect satisadan

Clarendon Prving Club.
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Re-

pair Work done in first-class manner
and at reasonable rates. Member's

48MIS 8 1081 PrsseIf V.
All kinds of high-grade 'Tailormig.

Giveme a call. 'Phone No. 87.

WAYMAN A. SMITH, Prop.
MANNING, S. C.

Hacker Mfg. Coo
Geao. S Tk & SA

c PaMeo. Q.c

We Mafacture
Doors. Sash and tvmas:
and Balusters; Grillss and Gable
Ormmieng screen Doors and
Windows

WE DEAL IN
Glass. Sash Cord and Weights.

A. 3. WHITE & CO.,
Sncceors to

W. E. JENKINSON CO.

1UNDERTAKERS.
We ha~s 'bonght the Undertaking-

Department of W. E. Jenkcinson Co.
and will keep on hand a complete line
of Coffins and Caskets. We are also
prepared to do Embalmingr. Will also
carry a line of Picture Mouldings and
Glass for framing pictures.
A. I. WHITE & CO..

A. J. WHITE. Ja.. Mgr.

FOLEY'S'
KIDNEY CUlE

WILL CUREYOU
of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
ctne. Take it at once. Do
not riskhavingBright's Dia'
ease or Diabetes. There i
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.7

W. E. BROWN & CO.

SMITH BRO.S'
o RC HESTRA

will fill engragements anywhere
at reasonable rates.

Will play for Picnics, Dances.
Etc. Address.
WAYMAN A. SMITH.

Box 45, Manning, S. 0.

LAND
Bought and Sold By

LESENE & HORTON,

Manning, S. C.

Suii1111eri011 iFuritilre Co.,
Undertakers_ -

and-
Embalmers.

HEARSE
Furnished fo Whiterand Cired. We

arealso dealer'..- i iko "unitu: -

C. W. EVANS, Mgr,
Licensed Embalmer,

CIS M U:DTON. S. C.


